
Captain Jack, Back home
* The Captain wants to be back homeAnd the Captain fights against a stormHe's always true to meHe always wants to live and be back homeIt was a lonely night with pack full of dreamsMiles away from home I felt cold, it seemedAs if I was the only human being on earthI thought about the soldiers and the peacecamp worthCouldn't stop thinking about my companyAbout coming home, life and historyHow everything started with Captain JackWhen will I meet you, when will I be backTry, try hard, give the best you canTo never stop fighting for peace in your landCome together and see the lightAll for one, like a stick of dynamite* RepeatAfter hours and hours of marching through the landThere was something in the air and a flower in my handThe grass was green and the moon shined brightRemembered that night when she held me tightI went down to the river with the water butI was longing for my band for the crazy coupleWhen morning came and I reached the campI took a break and laid down in the warm white sandSo try, try hard and give the best that you canNever stop fighting for the peace in our landCome together and see the lightAll for one, like a stick of dynamite* Repeat** The Captain wants to be back home And the Captain is feeling all aloneHe's always true to meHe always wants to live and be back homeTak tak tak, never looking backCome and fight for Captain JackSay it slow, but say it loudJoin the peacecamp and you will be proudJump and walk, train and talkMove your body, you're not a piece of chalkScream and shout, call out my nameIt's Captain Jack, scream back again* Repeat** Repeat* Repeat** Repeat
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